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Hardware, &c.The BaiUj Evening Visitor SPECIAL NOTICES.Weather Report.
For Raleigh - fair weather, followed

by rain, higher temperature.

Expressions of Sympathy.
We have been requested by Wesley

Whitaker, Esq, to tender, on behalf of
himself and family, their heartfelt
thanks for the numerous letters of
sympathy that have reached them
from various sections of tlie State
and for expressions of condo-
lence on the part of several of the
newspapers, copies of which have
been forwarded to him. Among the
letters are many from prominent gen-
tlemen, some of whom occupy high
official station. The feeling thus ex-

hibited evidently 6hows the tendency
of public sentiment and must be a
source cf much consolation to Mr
Whitaker and his loved ones. It can
be added, that several of the letters
received, are expressive of indigna-
tion at the result of the recent trial.

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cei ts per line each insertion.

Advertisements, communications,
notices, &c, to insure prompt inser-
tions, should be handed in before 12: .0
o'clock each afternoon.

Buy shoes from the Raleigh Shoe
Store, No 7, East Hargett street. 2t

W B Mann & Co have a small lot of
last season's roe herrings, in half bar-
rel Is, in good order. Will sell them
cheap to the trade. a3 2t

Waktei Situation by young man.
Can use "Remington" Typewriter.
Good reference. Address,
m272w "Jerojir"

P O Box, 133, Raleigh, N C.

A 4 room dwelling for rent on Saun-
ders street; a good neighborhood and
healthy location. Apply to T T Hay.

a pa
Nice Virginia hams just received at

C O Ball's, No 11 East Hargett street.

Nice lot of fresh eggs at D T John-
son's, Phone 28.

Student lamps and childrens' trays
at reduced prices at Hughs'.

The young man who last night at
the Baptist Tabernacle, took by mis-
take a hat with initials "C G S" in
large bronze letters, will do C G S a
favor by leaving it at this office and
getting his

Everybody Can buy shad now,
prices are low. Big lot ot fine fish to-
day and tomorrow. Orders left at my
store promptly filled. D T Johnson.
Phone 28

Just received a nice lot of North
Carolina hams at C O Ball's.

Did They Go? Were They Ap-

preciated?
Did untrimmed hats aiid other mil-

linery goods go yesterday? We would
modestly say they did to our heart's
content. We were convinced yester
day that Raleigh people did really
appreciate a good thing; that they
grasped an opportunity. If we knew
nothing of Annanias and Saphira we
would say that we sold more untrim-
med hats, mere flowers and wreaths,
more plumes, more ribbons, more
millinery goods of all kinds than most
of the milliners in Raleigh keep in
stock. We will venture to say this
regardless of the fate of Annanias
and Saphira, that if all the ladie3 in
Raleigh really knew the true condi-

tion of our millinery department,
how the goods are bought, and the
quantities of goods we keep.the style,
quality and quantity, and price of
ribbons we keep, that all other mil-

liners in Raleigh would be closed up
before the 4th day of July, and will
admit that Mrs Sarah King is the
finest and most tasty trimmer in Ral-
eigh. All must admit we would not
get such a trimmer unless we kept
the stocR fbrvher to work on. Now
we say we can produce as fine a hat,
as stylish a hat as can be had in the
United States and for much less
money than you would expect. Be
sides all this, we can als furnish a
dress to match any hat you may
want; that we have secured the ser-
vices of Mr Hinton, who was dress
goods man at Norris & Carter's; that
we defy trny to show a nicer selection
of dress goods than the Big Racket
Store, and on all these things which
you need you can save money by get-
ting them at the

BIG RACKET STORE.

A Hen.

Mrs J Riley Davidson has a hen,
just a plain ordinary hen, who has
anticipated Easter by laying colored
eggs. Yesterday, six of eight eggs
were taken from the nest, of a light
brownish tint, with large dark brown
splotches and spots on them. Char-
lotte Chronicle

A Daisy.
Carthage Blade.

The Raleigh Daily Evening Vis
itor came out in a new dress last
Wednesday. It is not only prettier
to look at, but the improvement in
its general make up and news ser ice
is marked. It is a little daisv.

The Stock Exchange, London, will
be closed Friday, Saturday and

Largest City Circulation.

Index toNew Advertisements.
Rebecca Rogers Notion.
T W Blake Silversmith.
T R Purnell Mortgage Sale.

In and Around the City.
Rev T 8 Clyce, of Columbia, S C,

Mil preach in the Second Presbyte
rian Church next Sunday morning.

The rolling stock on the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad is being
repaired, and put in proper order for
the anticipated heavy travel the com
ing summer.

A latch key has been found near
the capitol and left at this office for
identification. The owner can get it
by calling and paying for this notice.

The 12th of May has been fixed up
on for another trial of the hose ree
contest, which was held here last
August, and the result of which has
never been decided.

Mrs J K Barney, the distinguished
lady at the head of the Prison Reform
Department of W C T D will deliver
an address at the Union Miction on
tomorrow.Saturday, night, beginning
at S o'clock.

The scheme of a Laud and Im-

provement Company to develop the
tobacco interest of this county seems
to have met with very general ap-

proval, and at the next meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce steps looking
to the organization of such a com-

pany will be expected. We do tmst
such action may be taken as will
benefit our people in this regard. The
VISITOR cordially endorses the scheme
and believes that prompt and decid
ed ac1 ion will be had at once.

Let The Ball Roll On.
The proposition to organize a Land

and Improvement Company is the
best thing in the way of promoting
nnr raoidlv crowing industries. The
members of the Chamber of Com
merce and Industry should turn out
in a body at their next meeting and
take the matter at once in hand. A

company can be easily organized with
sufficient capital, and the suggestion
to put the stock at $1 per share is a
good one. This will enable many
more of our citizens to take stock.
Let the ball roll on.

The .phonograph which will be ex
hibited at the fair given by the ladies
to the Capital Hose Company has ar
rived in the city and will be on exhi
bition every. evening daring the fair.
All those who have never seen or
heard this wonderful machine would
do well to call and examine same.
There has also been received a full
supply of musical phonograms. Mr
Guy L Bunch, resident manager of
the Old Dominion Phonograph Com
pany has kindly offered the use of
the phonograph also his services to
exhibit same. Let everybody come
and have a good time and at the
same time help the boys.

Renovating.
Mr W W Parish is engaged in paint

ing the outside of Messrs Williams &

Haywood's drug store corner of Fay
etteville and Hargett streets, and is,
as usual making a first class job of it,

The front on Fayetteville street is to
be imitation brown stone, and the
Hargett street side will be painted
red and striped off. Mr Parish is one
of the best painters in the State. Mr
Williams informs as that he will soon
have the interior of his store painted,
whte washed and otherwise renova- -

ted. ." ; -- ,j " :;

Emin Pasha ' haV finally accepted
the proposals made to him' by Major
Wissmann and has entered the Ger-

man service. He will receive a salary
of 1,000 a year. His decision meets
Wltb Mtrong disfavor in Zanzibar.

THEY A HE

HERE.
The Nicest Line of

CARRIAGES
Ever offered in this Market.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.
Trimmed iu Silk Goods, Satin

Kusse, Cretonnes and Plush.
PARASOLS IN COLORS

with lace edges.
We offer Carriages

AT 7 S3 WORTH 10 00,
K 0 " 11 50,
it 2 12 00

' 10 10 12 50,
" 12 20 14 00
' 13 12 16 00
" 15 10 18 00,
" 15 87 19 00
" 16 12 20 00
" 18 22 22 00
" 18 72 23 00
" 19 62 21 00
" 20 43 25 00

21 48 2 00

Call and get a Bargain.
TBOS. H. BRIG6S $ SONS,

Dry Goods, Motions, &c.

Special

Spring

ALDoancement!

--OF-

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

This NEW DEPARTURE is loaded
down with the latest styles in

Collars anl Cuffs,
Neckties,
Dress Shirts,
Negligee Shirts,
Und er wear and Hosiery.

Hat We represent the cele-
brated YOCMAN'S Hat
and also carry a full

lAdJdll- - line of SILVERMAN'S
ment. Hats.

We waut every one to
come and examine them, and do not
expect you to purchase, though our
goods speak for themselves and are
sure to please.

McKimmon, Moseley $ McGee,

W. H. t R. S. Tucker & Co.

Do You Want a New Hat Easter

Sunday ?

Until you have seen the genuine

Dunlap

styles for this spring, you are not
ready to buy.

Danlap's New Spring Shapes in

Stiff Bats

are sold at the following prices:

$3.50, $4 and $5.
The hats are in Rtnr nml riW fa

delivery. ,w

Don'r-- fail to get the genuine Dun-la- p.

They are not only the cheap-
est, consideriug the quality and fin-
ish, but they can be relied on as be-
ing the very latest ad only correct
styles for the present Beason. v

H, & ft. S. TUCKEB&CO,

DIED.
In Granville county, March 26th, at

the residence of his parents, Ray
Pearson, son of C Y and Sallie Man-gu-

aged one year and twenty days.
The interment took place at the fam-
ily burial ground on the 28th, alt.

Accident.
Yesterday, while out driving in a

carriage, Mr L D Womble was thrown
to the ground and paiufnlly though
not seriously hurt. The accident oc-

curred at the corner of Cabarrus and
Blood worth streets. Mr Womble re-

ceived p-o- medical attention and
was doing well at last accounts.

Personal Mention.
Miss Julia Dewey has gone? tj Phil-

adelphia to visit friends.
J B Atwater, Esq.'of the J M Odell

Manufacturing Company, Bynuni's,
Chatham county, is in the city. Mr
Atwater says his company is doing a
good business, running on full time,
and have not lost a day in t welve
months.

Tea Party.
The tea party and sociable, giveD by

the young ladies of the Tabernecle
church in their Sunday school room
last night, was 'i most, enjoyable oc-

casion in all respects, and the receipts
were very satisfactory, the sum of
thirty five or forty dollars being re-

alized as the net proceeds. All present
seemed to enl er heartily into the enjoy
ments afforded and a more pleasant
social reuuicn is rarely seen in our
city.

xVew Advertisements
Attention is directed to the notice

of Rebecca Rogers, administratrix.
Attention is directed to the adver-

tisement of Mr T W Blake, who is en-

gaged in thfi jeweler and silversmith
business at 117 Fayetteville street.
Mr Blake is an accomplished work-
man in all that pertains to his line of
business, and all who give him their
patronage can rely upon promptness
and .fairness in all his dealings. We
know Mr Blake to be a clever gentle-
man, and we know that his prices
will, iu all respects, be acceptable to
the public
SISee notice of mortgage sale by T R
Purnell, trustee.
Oon'tTorget to call at the Raleigh

shoe store for bargains. Remember
the place No 7 East Hargett street.
See advertisement.

Removal. .

The cause of the town of Durham
vs the N C Railroad, and the R and
D Railroad companies was held in
Durham last Wednesday before Judge
Armfleld, who had it removed to
Chatham county for trial. The fol-

lowing is the order of court: "This
cause coming on to be heard upon
motion of the defendant, the R&D,
for leave to file answer. It was order-
ed that defendant, the R & D, is al-

lowed to file answer upon payment
of costs of this action for this term,
and the clerk's office will recover of
the plaintiffs and defendants the cost
incurred by each party in his own
behalf, prior to this term to be taxed
in bill of cost and file judgment."

Trinity College.
The Durham Sun is authority for

the announcement that the building
committee of Trinity College has
elected Mr W Duke, chairman, R E
Lyon, secretary, and B N Duke,
treasurer. Is was determined to
erect a $50,000 building, including
water and lighting apparatus. Presi-
dent Crowell was sent North to get
plans, examine buildings etc. A com-

mittee consisting of Messrs J S Carr,
J M Odell and E J Parrish was ap
pointed to ascertain what they could
get brown stone, granite, brick and
other building material delivered on
the college grounds ' for. The com
mittee meets again on the 18th last.

Report of Commissioner of La-
bor Statistics.
We called at the office of the com-

missioner of labor statistics this
morning and on enquiry found that
the report of the commissioner is now
in the hands of the printer.

The report will contain some inter-
esting statistics on the condition of
agriculture and agricultural laborers,
reports from supervisors of public
roads throughout the State, on condi
tion of the roads and methods for
working the same, reports, on the
same subject by many of .the practic-
ing physicians in the State and their
views as to the methods of working
the roads, reports of these physi-
cians as to the condition educational-
ly, morally, l nancially, and socially
of the laboring men and women and
their families, in which they practice.
Also the reports and views of me"
chanics and other laborers in the
State as to their prosperity, their ed --

ucational and moral condition, the
ills which beset them, and the reme-
dies to be applied. Altogether the
report is a very important one, is
filled with valuable information,
which will be read with great interest
by all classes of people of our State,
It is a well known fact that whatever
Commissioner Scarborough under-
takes is always done faithfully and
well. i nis report fully sustains the
reputation already made that, he is
one of the most efficient and faithful
of officers.

Fashion Notes.

Ball gown sleeves are as varied as
ever, but the sleeveless ba'l gown is a
thing of the past.

Among the new tartans come also
stripes in tartan colorings, and these
are called Scotch stripes.

The favorite colors for little girls'
"coats," when they are not of tartans
are green, drab and fawn.

Broche silks, woolens, zephyrs, and
ginghams come in novel shades of
color and bold combinations.

The visiting head gear for married
women is the small capote and the
toque, with strings or without.

Bishop sleeves of velet are seen on
cloth wraps. Leg of mutton sleeves
in velvet are the style for gowns.

Shepherds' checks of one color, with
lines of black, white or red, come in
soft twilled woolen for childrens
dresses.

Pompadour ribbons of various
widths are stitched on evening dresses
in rows from the neck to the hem of
the toilet.

A statement prepared at the Treas-
ury Department shows that during
the month of March there was a net
increase of $11,389,631 in the total cir-

culation and a net increase of $2,625,-22- 7

in the money and bullion in the
Treasury.

The Supreme Court of Illinois de-

cided that the Young Men's Christian
Association is not wholly a religious
body, but is largely a charitable and
benevolent organization, and that
therefore the law restricting th
amount ofproperty to be held by re-

ligious corporations- - did not apply vo

it.


